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THE CHVBCa YARD IITILIIl, 
BY KISS ELIZA COOX. 

I Ie(t thee yOl!llg and gay, Mary, 
When last tbe thorn was 'white j 

I went upon my way, Mary, 
And all the world seemed bright j 

For though my love had ne'er been told, 
Yet, yet I saw t�y form ' 

Beside me in the midnight watch, 
Above me, in tbe storm. 

And many a blissful dream I had, 
That brought tby gentle smile 

Just alit came when lut we leaned 
Upon the church.yard stile. 

I'm here to seek thee now, Mary, 
As all I love thee best, _ ,  

To fondly teU tbeA now, Mary, 
I've hjd thee i� my breast; 

I come to yield thee up my heart, 
,With hope, and truth and joy, 

4nd crOWn witb manhood'. hQnelt (aith 
·The feelings of the boy. 

I breatbed tby name, but every pulse 
Grew still and cold the while. 

}I'or I was told thou wert asleep, 
_ Just by the church-yard �tile. 

My messmates deemed me brave" Mary, 
Upon tbesinking ship j 

But tbe 1l."wers o'er thy grave, Mary, 
Have power to blancb my lip j 

I felt no throb of quailing (ear 
Amid the wrecking surf, 

But pale and weak I tremble here, 
Upon tbe osiered turf, 

I came to I1Jeet tby happy ace, , And woo tby gleesome smile, 
And only find thy resting place 

Close by the churcb.yard stile. 

Oh! years may pass away. Mary, 
And .sQrrow lose its .tiDi. 

1"0r time is kind, they say, Mary, 
And flies with headlong wing j 

The world may make me old ,nd wile, 
And bope may have n,ew birth, 

And other joys and other ties 
May link me to the earth j 

But memory, living to the last, 
ShaU treasure up thy smile, 

That called me back to find tby grave, 
Close to the church.yard stile. 

Dlree at !lea. 

Sleep I-we give thee to the wave, 
Red with lit.e· blood from the brave; 

Thou shalt find a noble grave, 
Fare thee well ! 

Lonely, lonely is thy bed, 
N everlhere may flower b, shed, 
Marble reared,-or brotber's head 

Bowed to weep. 

YeUby record on tke sea. 
Borne through battle high and fre., 
Long the starry fta, ahall b •• 

Sleep ! 0 .leep J 

New mark, 5cptcmhtr 15, ,le�9. 

I MAOHIN� FOR GRINDING Tn MIRRORS 
ING TELESOOPE'S.·�·Figure 1. 

, ' \ this machine j for by the way of chanj!ing the 
OF REFLEOT. lengths of the connecting rod, any degree of 

curvature may be given, and which, as is well 
known, dependg upon the length of stroke. 
The vertex of a parabola shQuld always be in 
the centre. In polish in" by hanil, the heat 
and uneven pressure of it, has a wonderful 
effect lipon its figure, which no care, scarcely, 
can prevent.. A most excellent powder fQ� 
polishing :Specula, is made by grinding red 
oxide of, 'iron in a porcelain mortar, and then 
floating 011' aU the fine particles' in water. 
then this is til be mixed in a long tube with 
'gum water and let stand for some time, when 
the coarser par tides will fall, then, the UP', 
per part· is to be decanted off al!ld mixed With 
more water, and in a few days it deposits a 
powder, which, when dried, makes a most 
splendid powder for polishing mirrors. Care 
is taken in polishing specula, not to get too 
great' a speed, to heat the pitch and distort th'e 
polisber. Specula for. astronomical telescopes 
is made of tin'and cepper, not glal!S. Tbesec'. 
tions are enlarged views of some parts for 
more clear illustration. 

RAILROAD NEWS. 

RaU'Road Co nventlon. 

A large convention of tbose opposed to the 
New Jersey Rail Road monopoly, was beld at 
T�imton, N. 3:; on th�.'5tli inst. It was com. 
posed of" very respectable gentlsmen, whll 
passed a number of very strong resolutions 

There ill not a single complicated machiDII, is are two pullies, d e, to change the band against the injustice and deRtruction of equal 
from whicb useful hints may not be taken j from We to X �,quickIY. U�on the end of rights of tbe people bv clothing monopolies 
and from tbis one much information may be tbis axis there IS a strong straight crank, g, with such peculiar privileges as the Jersey 
received, It stands upon four . legs j' tbere is which is graduated· on' its face, an enlarged Rail Ro�d Poss_sqe.l. One Resolutiou, and 
a �, �

08�" block.:A,, �t the one en�,a�d there is
� 

\li�w ' o
.
f ":ltic

.
h is "een ' i� lig.2; h ,� .,lq1la:1'4: ;t�e<m��p ,?P6 j� ,our viewdyas ,this: 

II srriulat Olle tt tbe otber end. CD are two I fti1)�tffi"it., 6af'Ip· .�e�11l8, _�h, Resolved, That the passage of it general 
longitudinal bars secured at tlie ends of tbe is a steel stud, i, made to shee over tbe axiS; Rail Road law is essential to the promotion 
oross blocks j F F is a square front, carrying . .i is'a'screW't� vary the lengtb of the craMc� ,of tbe interests of the people of the State, 
a pilla! .. G, wbicb is firmly fixed by screws to \ There is a small pully on t�e, end .of tbe'studj, We like to see general principles est��lish. 
tbe chiss block j E is a mandril, which tapers i, which. gives �ti�n to the mirror � to the ed, such as ibe one now generaliy acknQW� 
gradUally to the lower end, where it rests upon end of thiS stud IS attache� the COD?ectlllg rod, !e.dged of private property, and then our pe,o., 
a serew, �, made �f hard �teel. The upper t, fig. 1, an enlarged sec

.
hon se�n 10 fig. 3, as pie know how to proceed without getting 

p,art of thiS mandril works III a bell metal col· known by lettel'fj. ThlSrod
. 

IS attached at new ac,ts passed for the privilege 01 digging 
lar. There is a bell crank, I, attached to tbe one end to the back of the mirror. A nearly for Kidd's sbip, or a ditch or road through the 
two arms of connecting rods, J K j this bell similar oonnecting rod is attached. to the lieU salt marshes. 
crank i. ,s.ecured ,upon a steel arbor, firmly se- crank on the, other side. These cOBneeting ---------

. Roeb •• ter, and Syraca.e Ball Boad. cured to it by a nut. ,Tbe connectirig rod!, rods are attached to,tbe cranks, as represented A meetin'g was beld last week at Rocbester J K, are double universal jointed j tbey reo in tbe last figure. , �ll mirrors ha.ve, a back of N. Y., for tbe purpose of taking into con8id. ceive the ends of the bell crank, in cross cutA.' hard pewter, made of. abouttwo.tbirds the,d�, . eration the propriety of consolidating iuto one M is a fly-wbeel. Upon the top of the man· ameter of the speculum, made thick in the corporation the Auburn and Rochester Rail dril, E, tbere is placed a cbuck of cast iron, middle and decreasing to the edge. Its r�ceiv- Road and the new proposed straigbt road be.' lipon wbich is plac'ed the polishing tool of ing surface is turned to fit the back oft/le mir· tween Syracu'se aad Ro'cbester. Both roads tin j between tbe chuck and polisher is a rim, rors. A IIcrew is secured to the back of the should pay. Tbe south one to strike in with N, of sheet 'lead, resembling a frying pan j mirror. passing,.hrough the centre oftbe back the branches of the southern countries, and FIG. 2. AND 3. ' FIG, 4. ANl) 5. the straight one for passengers to the east and 

this is to catch the stuff tbat is giveR off in 
polishing to keep all  clean. Tbe polisher 
must be of the rigbt convexity required, be· 
ing set toilo thisafter ilis placed in the:cbuck. 
Underneath tbere is a pully with a thread cut 
on its periphery. wbich is moved by a worm 
on the axis, which runs from thepuliy P, 
which gives a slow motion to tbe chuck. Tbe 
pully. P, is moved from the axis of the fly 
wheel, which is driven by a band from the 
drum, g, of the crank, V is a pully"on the 
axis of which are two others, X W, driven by 
a band from the pully, U." The axis of V 
stands above the others on the blocks, Y, (one 
seen.) , , The nigh leg of the frame is longer than 
the others. supporting' an axis at I'ne end, 
ud a pillar,' b, at the other end. On thie 11.1' 

west. 
l'Iew deraey RBU Road. 

The fare on the rail road between tbis city 
and Philadelphia, is reduced fr91J1 '4 to #3: 

This is so far so good, but we believe tbat if 
it ,w as· reduced to a dollar less .till, it.wo·�ld 
prov!! as profitable, to tbe R.il Road, and be 
of great benefit to the travellinll: community. 

The Brltllb Oolonlel. 

Our oolonies ways the. Londou Spectator, 
are mostly in a state that makes ruea talk of 
c·sepantion. " Canada murmers ani move.' 

to the centre .of the mirror and united with with an insurrection deferred j tbe West In. 
pitch; I, fig. 3; is a brass handle to fit into dies re�nt the arrogant trilling of the Colou
tbis Icrew, by a circular cylinder. and' thus ial office, and also cast about for some plan 
this handleil secured,to the back of the mir. which will render thtm indepeBdent of that 
ror, and it ill also �nited to tbe connecting rod, Qffice, t� Cape colonists .talk of res�sting �be 
as represented at t. . , proc�edlllgs of the Imp

.
erlal Executive til et, 

In fig. 1 r is a sClew on. the top of the pUI' 1 arm,,; a�d our
, 

colo DIes 
, 

beyond the Cape 
ly, tI, to allow tbe pully to be put on .and tao cry out wltb every sort of grievance. 
ken 011 j it keeps the rings below in tbeir pro· Laneaatre .• and Learnlntr. 
per plaees, and '!'otates the mirror, which alsl) It is curious tb�t sorue learDl�d dunces",qe
receives its compound mQtion by the connect· cause they cao,5vrite nonsense in lang�ag,es 
ing rod, like an eccentric mill. Thus, while that are dead, should despise those that ,talk 
the polisher rotati!s the' mirror describes sense in language. tbat are liv,iog., ' .. To ac· 
curves, as representecI in tbe conic sections of quire Ii few tongues," says a' -Frepch write�. 
fig. 4. , These, at one time, eould only be .. i. the task of a lew years, but to b, .10-
lioa, by band; bdt noW'''�re 'accurately by quent in one it the labor of a liCe." 
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